
MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE! 
In the last newsletter I wrote "So it's shoulders 
to the wheel until Christmas when we can all 
take a break and be ready  to do it all again in 

2013"………………. The more vigilant of you 
pointed out that this seemed like a long break, 

even considering how hard we've worked. You are right it was a 
mistake and regrettably in the absence of a generous 
benefactor we will have to line up and do it all again in 2012. It's 
not all bad news though - due to a really outstanding effort with 
some very tiring but profitable fundraising in the last quarter we 
can at least draw breath, and for me at least take time to 
concentrate on the clinical aspects of the service not just the 
funding side for a while.  

Little Haven Cooloola / Sunshine Coast  Palliative Care and Cancer Support Inc. 
14 Henry Street, PO Box 80, Gympie  QLD  4570 

Phone:  (07) 5482 9091     Fax:  (07) 5482 9689     Email:  haven@spiderweb.com.au 

Or visit our website at - www.littlehaven.org.au 

     
 
  

   

Haven Happenings    
““““Be kind whenever possibleBe kind whenever possibleBe kind whenever possibleBe kind whenever possible. . . . It isIt isIt isIt is    always possiblealways possiblealways possiblealways possible.”           .”           .”           .”             

December 2011 

For many of us, Christmas is a For many of us, Christmas is a For many of us, Christmas is a For many of us, Christmas is a 
bittersweet time forbittersweet time forbittersweet time forbittersweet time for    remembering remembering remembering remembering 

people who are now gonepeople who are now gonepeople who are now gonepeople who are now gone    or times in or times in or times in or times in 
our lives that are now so changed.our lives that are now so changed.our lives that are now so changed.our lives that are now so changed.  

We remembers with love the 144 We remembers with love the 144 We remembers with love the 144 We remembers with love the 144 
Families we have cared for this Families we have cared for this Families we have cared for this Families we have cared for this 
year whose lives are changed  by year whose lives are changed  by year whose lives are changed  by year whose lives are changed  by 
loss this Christmas and the 50 loss this Christmas and the 50 loss this Christmas and the 50 loss this Christmas and the 50 
currently receiving our care .currently receiving our care .currently receiving our care .currently receiving our care .    

The Melbourne Cup Lunch & Camel Races was once again very 
successful this year raising around $13000. Thanks to Cooloola 
Rotary, The Turf Club, the staff of Advice Partners, Foxy Lady, 
Wendy Algie and All the Camel Sponsors for their help, and of 
course our volunteers who sweated it out in the kitchen.  
 

The Marketeers "POP UP" Shop continues to be a very high 
performer due to a committed and extremely hard working 
bunch of volunteers (somewhat depleted this time around) 
raising over $20000. Thank you all for your enormous efforts. 
 

BOQ Broncos Charity Golf Day New sponsor 
and new ideas this year proved a hit with the 
golfers raising $24000 which we share 50 / 50 
with the Gympie Smarter Choices Program. 
Thanks go to major sponsor Jellina White - 
BoQ Gympie, Darren Burns and the generous support of local 
businesses and visiting Broncos players. 
 

A Christmas Affair had a wonderful array of stalls brimful of 
beautiful handmade Christmas gifts, 
gourmet foods and wines, antiques and 
collectables. Combined with an Art 
Exhibition, cocktail auction evening and 
Kids Art in the Park  the event raised 

$12000. Thanks to Jan Mulholland for 
all her hard work and enthusiasm. We 
look forward to the next one. 
 

Our Christmas Raffle raised $3627 
thanks to our beautiful raffle queens. 

A Night of Miracles Christmas Cantata  
Performed by The Kathy Hood singers 
was a pleasure to behold raising $3200. 
This is the third year Little Haven has 
been the recipient of funds raised from 
the door and "bring and buy" sale. 
Thank you to Kathy, Lynne and Graham Chisolm and performers. 
 

And so as the year draws to a close a huge thank you to 
all our beautiful staff who have had a very busy year juggling 
an enormous workload and doing it with their usual grace 
and good humour.  Thank you to every one of our committee 
and volunteers who give so generously of their time and 
share in the magic that is Little Haven forming friendships 
and bonds that will last a lifetime.  
Lastly but by no means least this amazing community that 
continues to dig deep to support our work and therefore 
those facing terminal illness in our region despite the 
uncertain economics times. It really has been an early 
Christmas for Little Haven with several generous donations 
this last few weeks (please see donation board at back).  

Two sizeable donations have been 
received this week - from the new 
Woolies Southside of $2000 and 
just now I've returned from an 
afternoon tea at Nestle where 
several teams have donated their 
bonus money of $4770 to Little 

Haven. Amazing stuff and quite simply we are able to 
provide the level of care we do because of the length and 
breadth of this support from within our ranks and the wider 
community. May you enjoy the peace and joy of the season.            
               Sue Manton  X  
Hope to see you all at The Australia Day Brekkie  

Fundraising Round Up 

Dalai Lama 



Volunteer News from Sue Bagust 

OOOPS!  Sorry, I made a mistake ….OOOPS!  Sorry, I made a mistake ….OOOPS!  Sorry, I made a mistake ….OOOPS!  Sorry, I made a mistake ….    
 

My sincere apologies to Desley & Bob Matthews who haven’t 
actually resigned … my article last month was written in 
response to a miscommunication in house. Desley has not 

resigned but will be taking leave to go travelling.  Enjoy your trip Bob & 
Desley. 
 

We do however farewell Lois Gatfield, who is no longer available to 
volunteer at Little Haven due to family commitments. Whilst Lois was only 
at Little Haven for a short time she was  one of the hard-working 
supporters of Bob’s very successful auction last December and also 
showed a lot of compassion for the families she helped as a respite 
volunteer. Thank you to Lois from all of us. 

BIRTHDAYSBIRTHDAYSBIRTHDAYSBIRTHDAYS    
Wishing all our LH workers who are celebrating their birthday a very 
happy day and may there be many more to come! 

DECEMBER 
1 Doreen Lehnhoff 
4 Norm Westlake, Barney Wiltshire 
5 Maxine Cahill 
8 Fay Tebbutt 
13 Jan Harney 
14 Jeanette Worbington 
20      Penny Taylor 
22      Gen Rickards 
30      Bob Coates 
JANUARY 
5        Gladys Bailey, Anne Morrisson 
8        Bob Matthews, Judy Ware 
13      Colette Williams 
20      Ray Prowd 
29      Ena Hehir 

If you are celebrating your birthday and your name isn’t on this list,  please 
do let me know so that I can update our Little Haven database. 

2011: A SUCCESSFUL YEAR2011: A SUCCESSFUL YEAR2011: A SUCCESSFUL YEAR2011: A SUCCESSFUL YEAR    
Our sincere thanks to all those behind-the-scenes workers called 

volunteers who made these 2011 fundraisers so successful for Little 
Haven, including the raffles, "pop up shop" & one-off events like The 

Royal Wedding. We couldn't have done it without you.!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you Everyone! 

Including the Gift wrappers at 
Centro who are still hard at it 
right through to Christmas Eve. 

Little Haven's Honour BoardLittle Haven's Honour BoardLittle Haven's Honour BoardLittle Haven's Honour Board    

Nov / Dec 

 "A Community Caring for Our Own" 

Aust.  Pensioners League   $75 

Trefoil Guild   $100 

QCWA Glastonbury  $150 

Gympie Blue Light   $400 

Gympie Sth Lions Ladies  $400 

Historical Motor Cycle Club  $3000 

Woolworths Social Club $2000 

Nestle Australia Pty   (Teams)   $4770 

Gympie Choral Group $250 

Long Flat Hall Dance $350 

National Seniors Gympie $250 

QCWA Cedar Pocket $80 

Ray & Di Harris $320.50 

Cynthia Lees -Smith $20 / month 

M Cambra & N Holzapfel $2000  

R McMaster $1000 
Small Change Tins: $ 1132 

 

Betty's Bus Trips $728.70   
Payroll Deductions  $ 65 

C. Mathews  $100 

William Angliss Trust $1000 

COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES @ Little Haven 
 

REIKI: Guided Meditation / Relaxation:  
Relaxation Massage: Relaxation / Therapeutic 

Massage: Smart Bowen Therapy: Thursdays 
Bush Flower Essence  & Kinesiology:  

 Book @ the office or call 54829091.  

NEXT VOLUNTEER ORIENTATIONNEXT VOLUNTEER ORIENTATIONNEXT VOLUNTEER ORIENTATIONNEXT VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION    

Friday 3rd February 2012Friday 3rd February 2012Friday 3rd February 2012Friday 3rd February 2012    
If you would like a refresher on Little Haven aims and activities, or if 
you know anyone who would like to volunteer for Little Haven, register 
your interest in attending. The day starts at 10 am with a tour, includes 
a shared plate lunch, and is a good way to really get to know Little 
Haven and what your fellow volunteers do.  Bookings on 5482 9091. 

  Little Haven Palliative Care's Little Haven Palliative Care's Little Haven Palliative Care's Little Haven Palliative Care's               

      Australia   Day          

 Barbecue    breakfast 

To be held in the 
WORBINGTONS 
PICTURESQUE 
GARDENS  

             237 Lobwein Rd,   
        KYBONG  

Thursday, JAN. 26 2012 
commencing 8am 

Tickets  
$15.00 Adults 
$7.50 Children 
  Under 5 Free  
Includes enjoyable 

For tickets and 
enquiries— please 
phone Little Haven 

on 5482 9091 
 

 BUFFET BREAKFAST 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FUN & GAMES 

TRIVIA QUIZ 

REFRESHMENTS 


